
NewGolfHats
AT THE

BEE HIVE!
Our first shipment of new Fall Sailors and Golf
Hats just received. All the new ideas shown. Call
and examine styles and prices. Special—20 dozen
Ladies' and Children's Pelt Sailors, worth 75c. to
$1 25 each,

Choice 25 Cents.
These Sailors come in all colors and Black and
without a doubt are the greatest bargain ever
offered in Maysville.

20 Per Cent. Discount on all Silks
and Dress Goods!

None reserved. This price will only hold good un-
til Saturday, September 9th. All goods marked
in plain figures, and discount taken oft our regular
low prices. Come early and get first pick.

ROSENAU BROS.,
aUflttt OV LOW PBICK8. FR0PBIBT0B8 BUS HI VK

THE 10MINU CARNIVAL.

It Will Be Ibe MosU_Klaborate Entertain-

ment Ever tiiven Here.

pleasure have the |MIUt*

be strictly la accord with true, honest bull-

ibe Interest la giwd stock breeding which Is

est accomplished through a competltlv.

ibltlou and by awardlug premiums. Thi

stimulating effect aud should be the Id

ig motive to have everybody interested

Tablets Buckeye File Ointment relieves the

itensc Itchltiir. It loothM, heala and curei

fall. It la do

l»\ -.-I....

. E St i - .

frayer-Biectiiiif Thur"dny 7. «.i p. in
Preaching hi In *' a. in. ami 7 : W p m.
Morning subject, "An I'nruly Member.

Night lermon. "The La-* of t hrlit
."

FIRST BAPTIST COTHCH
Rev. J. W, M,r(«r, Pastor.

Kcsidence No.5 West Fount, streel

Sunday-school a. m.
Young People's Meeting »:Up. ro.

i*rayer-mi*>unjr Thur-idaj . .
' p.nig rnur-day 7: u p. m.

lu:;»J a. in. and Mtu p. in.

r*i . 9mn r;. M«|\ffMtr.
llesldenec Mifct IlIlMtUlU
S.,.idu,-n, Ihm.I at .•>.. in. Instead of t:3u p.

in. ; W. L. ettlcklcy. Supenntondciii.

^
PIMM I ill 11 a. m. and 7. no p. m. by the

'"rtpworlh League at 7:30 p. m. Tuesdays.

heudkk u. I. cm-m il.

H>v. T. U. Sitmum, >\i*U*.

Ma. SHI Forest avenue.

i'u..Mi'ihiii(i-otj flirt and third Suuiay.
KpHtirth League it. i) Thm-May and ewrj

other Sunday at p. m.
Preaching even second and lour t h S.indaj

at lu.Joa. m. and IiOO p.m.

.i Wmr* *• Muthtrm
rtaf rblldren affected with croup or

•aid need nut hentate to administer

rlalu'l Cough Kenedy. It contains

do opiate nor narcotic in any form aud may
van aa oonadeutly to the babe as to an

adult. The great success that has attended

of colds and croup
approval and praise It has

received throughout the (Jolted flutes sud
my ferelgo lands. For sale by J Jamil

Dress Goods Arrivals

Veritable Lords. Counts and Uukea of the roval dresi tfoodi
familicl They came yesterday. You'll Dot Hnd pricei a

har to your possession of these beauties Tuev are here at

90C . f 1 and #1 TV

Women's Collars.
Kully enual in all respects of appearance and wear to i^rti
selling regularly at twice the price. Five ply and lineu on

* h.dh sides, so as to hold their shape in warm weather The
very jit-west »callop front, 10c. though 15c. would be rea

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Softast Japonette. neatly hemstitched, pretty initial worked
in cream silk, He. instead of 13,c . because we hive more
thitn we want ot a kind

Silk Kerchief Scarfs.
Liabt and dark colon, pure silk, new styles Choose from
a dozen different patterns at 4.V. each

D. HUNT &
1

1

\



SVB/K MJPTIOS.V-IX ADVAXVK.

Miss Atta Hro»fl left tbii morning fo

Loun to accept a position In a millinery es-

tablishment'^ that citv
_

Invitations have been luued to the wedding

Mr. John Dixon.

iK.lh of tiarrtso n. Lewi s county .

Rev. F W. Kherhardt declined the 0*11 to

Cbatianooga, Tenti., and will reman Pastor

of the Baptlit Church i l l'irll.

Hall at Ml. Olivet and the nllrleo Comedy

ssoau Company

UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

"TBtt did not stack, arms; they did

not run away, tltey were not serving- the

insurgents in the Philippines nor their

sympathizers at horse They bad no

part nor patience with the men, few In

number, happily, who would have re-

joiced to have seen them lav down their

trail in the presence of an enemy whom
•y had just emancipated from the

finish rule and who should have been

• >ur foremost fritadl Tkey furnished

Ihu
example of devotion and sacrifice

which will brighten the glorious record

of America* valor '—Pmtdnt .V-Ktn-

Uy m -l»uTicun mo Uier.nn fit /'Mppwrt,
l«rA August tStA, 1899,

Mr. T. 0 Johnson ot fans and He*, Wllllai

llowen ot Mlllersburg will be political oratoi

in this city Monday evening, October 23d.

Firemen tttUMMf IBMMUM Co, will earr

the risk on your residence at actual cost.

J. M. Mum Solictor.

The Philadelphia Inquirer this week Issue

a special twenty page edition dedleated to th

thirty-third annua! Kncampment of the 0. t

H held In that city. The paper M brim fit

.it interesting historical fuels of the orgaui/i

"A Fatal Error" was ma play at the Opera-

house by the Murray Comedy Company last

night. The characters were well taaen and

the play much enjoyed. This afternoon the

Company will lie seen In "Fogg's Ferry." and

she distress of the faultfinders over

.he alleged shortage of revenue and their

assertion thst there will probably be

need for another public loan to carry on

the war will be materially modified by oft

dis eipts

) day

the

of Au

nd ii

his a

gust were §1,000,000 in excess of expen-

ditures and that during the first two

manths of the fiscal year the receipts

were only about V> 000,000 less than th-

expenditures in spite of the fact that

July expenditures are always far above

the average. It is .juite apparent that

the receipts are now averaging more

than the expenditures, and that the den

cit. so much desired by the opponents of

the Administration, is not likely to

materialize during the present fiscal

lies. Hall's Ca-

t one of the best' physi

clans In tnls country for years, and is a regu-

lar prescription. It is composed of the best

tonics known, combined with the best blood

piirlfleis. acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The pcrtect

ingredients i* what
|

results in curing Catarrh. Send lor lestiu

' F. J. Chesev A Co.. Props.. Toledo,

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

Pills arethebest.

MR. BftYi of syndic

sed him to si

financial relations -with the great Silver

Trust which put up such enormous sums

of money in his behalf prior to and dur

in* the campaign of 1800, He posed

during that campaign as a poor man.

unable to live without active employ-

ment, yet nobody has heard of his

legitimately earning a single dollar, aside

from bis infliction of his books upon the

public, since the campaign of 1*90 be-

gan. And his expenses meantime must

have been something enormous, since he

is constantly traveling and would not of

courset 'i accept railroad passes. ll

seems not unreasonable, since Mr.

Bm*s insists upon the confidences of

the people and appeals for their support

for the highest office Witfcil their gift,

and that the people should know how he

has been supported in his last three

pecially in view r| the well known fact

thit he was supported in the la*t cam
paign by the greatest trust ever known in

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM,

Hon assembled, make the following declara-

tions of purposes aud principles:

First—»> affirm that the existing Election
Law m Kentucky, enacted by a Di mm rain
'Tcneral A«etuh \ In 1

.
. ve r l lie objection ot

' can (loveriior. is viciou.-iy partiKepub.ican

elections, hostile
removes satoguard* i

hcretolorepr. t ecu.land guarante
it -utlragc. denies in our Courts I

JUST RECEIVED, TWO CARLOADS-708 SQUARES—OP

STEEL ROOFING!
Which was bought in the spring time before the heaviest advance in price.

We Backed Our Judgment, and YOU WIN.
IT WILL KEEP!We offer you live, teu, twenty or flfly squares of Steel Rooflug for

40 CENTS!
a square less thau you can buy It for today at the factory. We have In stock

>'., 7, \ '.' and 10-foot sheets of V Crimp and 3-\ Crimp and roll aud cap or standing

seam, and for the present can save you big mouey. Oar advice is to buy your

roofing right now. If you are not quite ready to put it on, buy it any way-buy it

right now.

This lot of 70S sqnares won't last long; it is going rapi lly; when gone we will

have to go into the open market and buy more at the advanced p Ice aud will be

compelled to ask you tlfty-Ove ceuts a square more for it. So take, oar advice*

and buy

RIGHT NOW.
We have never yet mislead you. I

Have You Seen the Wonder ™« Age
$45.

I know that yon have heard of it, fur your neighbors are all talking about

the Richmond Champion Disc Drill and buying them. You better investigate the

matter. Come, examine the drill and put your name down for one before it is

everlastingly too late. The ou:pnt for 1SW is almost sold. We 6*0 get only a

few more Richmond Champions this year.

YOUR CHOICE OF EIGHT
DISC DRILLS COMPLETE, ONLY

.

With Grass Seeder and Chain Covers.

We have a full line of both three aud live hoe drills, both plain an
and five different makes of disc drills. We can please you sure.

I

f

I

DO YOU WANT A CORN CUTTER '.

We have the best odp made and would like for you to examine it.

WHAT ABOUT A CIDER MILL!
We carry i full line of Cider Mills in stock. All sizes and kinds.

FURNITURE BOUGHTintheSPRINGTIME
Before the advance la still offered to you at the old pri'e. Don't

Jeclde that this is merely an advertising dodge. DON'T DO IT.

i?ate the matter. Look at other stores. Examine their stock and compa

,iud when you Dad th it they have advanced the price of all their Parol

.onie to the fountain head and we will s'll you anything in our immeii-

foolish and old price. We have not advanced our prices on furniture, because we con-
But investl- tracted in the spring for the entire season's business.

Ttu^then WE ARE STANDING PAT!
IHng furniture today for less mouey than our competitors are buying

MUD oak BSDBOOM sitT
«l CAM SKAT CUAIKS
fl-FOOT EXTENSION TAUI.K.
oak VFAKDBOBSa
OAK UASHSTANOa
•:«o paki-ok tan
ioo PAHI.OB ana

O HEHKOOM SKTS

f^We honestly believe that we carry the largest stock of Furniture in the Ohio Valley. We stand pat on price.
Faithfully your friend,

I. WINTER,
The PRICE FIGHTER

TWO BIG STORES—MAYSVILLE, KY„ AND BROOKSVILLE, KY.

teo, I

•»» I
( 03 I
17« I
11» V,
-,H DO

The Murray Comedy Company will play a

week's engagement at Lexington, bayliaMk*

!. W V VaUghU, Presiding- Elder, will

f-.—oh at Mitchell Chapel at 7 o'clock tblt

evening. ouarterly Conference will be held

.the clone ot the preaching service. All are

.rdially Invited In attend.

1 I 1 DIAKKII

feet HaaHh i>y Chamberlain'! Colic,

Cholara and Diarrhoea Ramedj Bead

Ik anybody has any doubt of the in
]

creased activity ol tb« manufacturing I

interests—though how that could be
]

doubted is difticr.lt to understand— be
j

will nod some important and interesting i

The H. THANE MILLER
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

OHU Auburn Institute. Katabllshed 1830.)

A charmingly locate*!, completilv equipped
School of Language, Literature, Historv m.l
Art^-here the most careful attention's given

tr.,,inng ,.f mind and manlier ns the txponentt
of the highest type of womanhood.
Three courses leading to graduation with
diploma.

Complete preparation for college.

r.achiri all college graduates.
'• -— par.ition for foreig

Mricllv limited to twentv
»„ .-Ttlv a ....I-"

facts

Chrot

of The Fumo.
cotton bales

Chaabariala'i Ooilo, Cbotm
]

Kemedy and also S(

I how some wonderful OUrM had been wrought

taken by spinners, of the boot and shoe

shipments reported by The Shoe and

Sfltifcaf Reporter, the uflleial returns of
|

imports of raw silk and indiu rubber I

which are used in manufacturing, and in
1

the returna of the Iron and Steel Associ

ation, showing the consumption of iron ,

in the United States The number of
|

bales of cotton taken by spinners in the i

United States is shown to be 12 per cent
|

greater than in 1100, the number of boots l

HOGSETT

MILITARY ACADEMY
! DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Dr. J. H. Samuel,
,r!,„ u .V„,.r , !>, „,(.,.( l,,„ tu-. |, i, / ,, j, , ,„\ 1\ lull,

,

f« V»IC1A \<tndHIBU E*U*

Commissioner's Sale!

tUMoa < ihvuit covn.

Kphraliulnntci'i M nN..

l"t'!..
|
- E.iulty.

. .. _ ludgnieni and'orderot -Hie
ol the Mason Onam t'.nirt, rendered in the
above mentioned cause at the June term. 1HW,

SATURDAY, SEITEMBEK 9th,

consumed iua

than in the

1800.

•nths of tk-nooi >\-i

ki [Hilar edm-atioii and

f t«Mjks shall be

Sure Cure
for Colds
When the children get their feet

wet and take cold give them a hot

foot bath, a bowl of hot drink, a

dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

put them to bed. They will be all

right in the morning.

Cherry Pectoral will cure old wigha
also ; we mean the cougha of bron- 5
chitis, weak throats, and irritable

lungs. Even the bird cooghs of

consumption are always made easy

and frequently cured by neing

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Mt*t MUfbttDl location. Prepara-

tion for best Universities, Colleger), Gov-

CHA8. M. N'KKIo Superintendent,

Formerly of Georgia Military Institute.

aBfW eodtnovir,

f satlHfaetory relai

m Hoard of Arhitra

-We favor the adoption of a literal

loi'al'lilghwHys. and de
' aesential in any inieilige

policy affecting the i «re

e indorse without re«;rvn the Ad-
... ol Pretidoni M. Klnley, and win-

gratulan- the An.en.-ati I
pie u|«,n coikIi-

tlon« of prosperity and happiness resulting-
from the wisdom and patriotism which he has
brought to Hi.. ,!.,.•!, arc- ot 1,1- p ,i,l„ dunes.

confldeno«- In the policies
e l-res.

s'n.'> ('...leriimeni n I'uba. Porto lih-o'aiid mip
I'liaill. pine*.and wo pl,-lf loll.oui o.aillroiouf

uppori ui. ni i objects are fully alia 1

Ninth We realbrm our adherence to the
wineiples and cies pn« laiiued by the last

National it-pol 'lean ( .invention, e.vcei.nng
those .1, carat ions as to Civil Service. We re-

gard it as sep o,l i.eton.i dispute that the
maintenance or a sound euireucy through He
imhlican Ad ml n-.' rat ,on mid legislation Is

Public Sale!
On monday, October 9tb,

m ine i-o>- 'ii neysTiue, sveosuvaj, we «
olfe, a. Ii.llu.e saie, to the highest |.„Mor
tra.t of

164K Acres of Cand

de-irgo I. I'ortioui i.— oh.-. I an, I is located
ahoill Itir and n hait in us from Majsvllle.
It is what is Known as Walnut. Sugar Tree
and llurr Dak land. Bud is very produi tiv,

It has one small dwelling house, two new
barns, a corn crib and a -table The water
supply never tails line hundred and twenty.

' in grass.

BAlLBOajD TIM

OinCINNAIlDIT

I
j
Nu' p 9

I < No. !»...»:» a. m."
I
No. a . i V, ,. m.«

(No. IS « p.m.!
• Dally, t Dally eicept Sunday. F. V. V.

Limited No. S arrives at Washington «:47a. m.,
Baltimore 8:00 a. m., Philadelphia 10:15 a, m„
Now York 12:4a p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. a

arnveaat Cincinnati at lilt D. m.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Wash-

ington 3:4S p. m.. New Vork»:dB p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Clnolunall at

7:56 a. ra.
I>ji, mat. Sleeping Car Service to Klchmond

and Did Point t'omtort by tramiSandl.
Dlrectconneniona-.CUH-lnnattiforallpolntB

West and South.
Nos. 1,- land 4 do not stop between Mays-

vllleandNewport. Ky.
Trains 15, 17, is. l» and 20 stop a

Churii s Hotel for passengers.

OAN. Southeastern Passenger Agent, Hunt-

:45 a.m. for Pan. I

iglou, Cincinnati, l<

nond, Stanford.

Gap. I'ranXUirt. Louisville and points oi. N.
N. and M. V„ Raslern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at Clip. m. for Pans. I'm

Arrive at Maysvllle at Ml a. m. a:.

A li trains dally except Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY
FRANKFORT,''"*""

CEORCETOWN,
CARLISLE.

MAYSVILLE
Band 1

1

Head Unvn. \

li:ll5pm,iWas|i.
1
Malt . I'lnla.ainl N

y..w,lb .lining oar. Ho)
al Blue Flyer ..... ..

7:20am Parkershurg. Marietta and
I

way stations
B:30pm Parkerebur(r aud way ata

2 Mill pm'HIIlsboro Express
-I to pm Chilli, -otbe A lllllst.oro Kx
Siouam p Colum., Zen.. Wheeling.

I Pitta, and San. Hay Kx
TiSOpm 1 ! Coluin., Zan., Wheeling

and Pitts. Night Ex
i.siam l

'
i 1 1

1 ...mill and i ,| u ml, u b,

Karly Morning Kvj.ress
!:00pm Columbus. Zan. and Wheel-

ing Fast Kxpmss.

IK,, i

n,e sale
wit: (llil-l

. paymnots bearing
per cent, interest, payable annually and
ired l.v lien on land The land w.li have
n seeded at time it sale and purchaser

will take laud as It stands at day of sale, with
full possess,on March 1st, r.«m

Now is the time rnr any one desiring a food
MrbdDI ll** Mason nu Ur.n asj t, i ma

and that of the defendanis Marv
.1. Ilutvl.es.. n and I |. brain, l l,men being each
an undivided i l-2Hi one twenty-eight.
Sale o| parcel No .i will com,, on lit

o'clock p m . and sale ot parcels No I and 2,

at I o clock p. m.
Parrels No I an I a.lioiu an, I will I tiered

MlBHISSIPPt DIVISION-TMAIMS WEST.

St. Louis Limited, direct
conneclloiis for
points West

St. Louis
Ueardstown. Sprlngtleld \

Pana, 111. ......

lie, Sprlngflelil,
town a Sbawm

Mil. hell and Int. Stations

5:50pm

7:2(1 am

Ctuclnnatilo New Orleans, i nr.,ugh Memphis,
without change.

ll:2o p. u, Express, dally has Pullman nuf.
<<': I"""' 1

' oac .cinclnnail
to New Orleans, through Memphl without

°
f'o '"d

Only line running through oars Into New
York City without ferriage or transfer, land
lug passengers In tho Grand Central Station
Forty-seoond street; only through oar line to
Boston, and only line running solid trains to
Cleveland, and 47 mile, shortest.
d Dally. • Rxoept Sunday. ISundayonly.

TTirouon Trains.

West, North and NurUwatt.
Solid Vestibuled Trains, Dining Carl, Wavnei

Compartment and Standard Sleep-
ers and Parlor Care.

Chicago Troltu
Arrlveatthenew pas-
senger ^stat^lon, foot

•6:01a.m.
da:l5a.m.
•11:10 p.m.
d7:46p.m.
d8:80p.m.

dl:3la.m-
d7:2»a.m

,111 ina.m
dS:10p.m.
•11:10p.m.

•8:16p.m.Indianapolis 1 •« :00 p.m.

OIVIWION.
mi H,m<hvt t.

Paorla. Terre Haute
aiol Mattoon

Terre Haute aud Mai
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WILL NOf FIGHT.

A British Cabinet Minister Says

There Will Be No War With

the Transvaal.

QUEEN VICTORIA WILL NOT PERMIT IT.

Transvaal UoWMMBt'l Lnst Dis-

patch .Meant ax an Acceptance of

the 1'roposeil Joint Inquiry.

England and

London, Sept. 9. -Mr. Montague
White, the consul general of the ;«outii

African republic in London, stii.l to a

press representative Friday evening;

cabiuet nun ster that there will be no

queen will not permit war. 1 receivv-u

a telegram from Pretoria to-day as-

suring mo that the Transvaal govern-

ment quite understands the position

regarding the peace party in England
and is in nowise misled by speeches

and demonstrations."

London, Sept. II -The Ang.o-Trans-
vaal situation wore Friday a BOr«
peaceful aspect. In addition to the

Tha ling

the Castle Liner Harlech Castle

been canceled and the steamer

will probably be employed to transport

these troops. A scmi-otlicial sta tetm Bl

comes from l'retona throu gii I Ip
Town to the effect that the 1 ransraal

government has explained to the lirit-

ish diplomatic agent, Mr. Conynghan
Green that its last dispatcli was n.eatr.

as an acceptance of the propo l I

inquiry.

I'RETORtA, Sept. 9.— In the first ram.

Friday morning debate was resume,

on the interpellation of the govern

ment respecting the cone .-ntratioi. 0

Lritish troops on the border and tli,

stopping of ammunition consigned V
the Transvaal. Tlie hoU -e adjourae<

shortly before noon, after Btlopt.B|

uuauiraously the lotloWIBg res i.u

The volksraad having OOaiidere
tiiat friend y correspondence is stil

that the concentration of troops in

great numbers near the border has i

detrimental and resiles* eiTect on

the inhabitants of the state, am.

that the Transvaal his lived in

friendship and peace with all na

tions and desires to coutiuue

to live in such friendship and

cause would not lie witli the npajbUCh

As regards the stoppage of ammuni-
tion at Delagoa bay, the Vo'.ksia ul

trusts that tno government will act ac-

cording to circumstances.

"The raad further resolves to drop

the matter of the concentration of

troops on the bonier for the present

uutil the government shall supply fur-

tuer information to the raad, although

the information obtained is unsatis-

factory. Nevertheless and with a view

to the results of the negotiations

winch arc pending, t lie raad declares

itself determined in the meantime to

maintain the rights and independence

of the rcput.iie."

LoJtOOa, Sept. 'J.—The cabinet coun-

cil Friday was marked by absolute

unanimity, and in spile of a lack 01

Official information and the presence

of I tha

the appeals from the gover.iment of

Natal will result m the dispatch of a

large body of troops from L'agiaud aim

India to Natal and Cap.- Colouy.

.1 Blood aai i"i"i

I'AKis, Sept. U.-It was announced
here Friday that as a result of news-

paper polemics on the Dreyfus alTair.

M. He l'rossenso, editor of the Temp.,

had fought a duel with M. Maurice

Uarrero. Four shots were said to have

been exchanged with no result. The
seconds of M. llarrero s iy the duel din

uot occur, as they withdrew their de-

mand for satisfaction owing to the

physical infirmity of M. Uc Pros-

pnwHwly|M » id QeaeaaMaad.

JaIksox, Miss.. Sept. t One ease ol

yellow fever has beeu discovered at

Mississippi City. l>r. .1. 1'. Hunter,

secretary of the state boar I "f iieahh.

rriday night placed tue town in i|iiur-

rtiitine under Dr. J. J. Harry as state

health ofllcer. Mississippi <\iv is a

taOMMf raaort on the gulf ceaat. T'J

miles from New Orleans.

Mn Him » ataesal Wane*

lid hav*

smok«r of cigarettes, followed an.:

shot Arlington Hughes, sou of Judg.

Hughes Friday night, inflicting a

wuuud in the abdomen which is pro-

uouueed mortal. .

BATTLE OF CHAPULTEPEC

City of >l. vin. M»"v DUtin«olsh«d

Citt of Mexico, Sept. tt.— Immense
crowds of people visited the park or

Chapultepec castle Friday on the oeea-

sion of the anniversary of the com-
memoration of the battle, during what
is known here as the war of North
American invasion. A great pavilion

was erected where President Diaz

and his cabinet and distinguished

people were seated. The exer-

cises consisted of speeches, poems
and appropriate music, and the mon-
ument to the memory of the heroic

young cadets who fell during the

storming of the castle by the Ameri-
can troops was handsomely decorated.

President Diaz, in the full uniform of

a general of division, laid a magnifi-

cent wreath of llowcrs at the base of

the monument. The occasion was a

patriotic manifestation and was con-

ducted with the utmost decorum. Very
few foreigners were present.

RAPID FIRE GUNS.

Id the l'hlllpplnea.

Washington, Sept 9.—Some months
ago tien. Miles recommended the pur-

chase of a number of rapid-fire guns
for use in the Philippines. His recom-

mendation was as president of the

board of ordnance and fortifications.

Gen. Iiuftington, chief of ordnance, dis-

approved the recommendation. One
reason for the visit of Secretary Loot

to Sandy Hook was to see this gun
tested and decide upon its merits.

Secretary Koot. it is said, has decid-

ed that the gun should be used. It is

not known how many will be sent to

the Philippines.

CAVITE NAVAlTsTAT ION.

All IMPELS GONE.

It Is the General Belief in Hemes

T at Capt. Dreyfus Will

He Condemned.

MILITARY PRECAUTIONS ARE TAKEN.

Washington, Sept. a—Acting Secre-

tary Allen Friday received a report

from Col. P. C. Pope, commanding the

battalion of marines at the naval sta-

tion. Cnvite, -P. I., showing a most
creditable state of affairs. The work
of improving that port has beeu steadi-

ly progressing, and it is now in good

condition. The sick lists have de-

creased to less than one-half of one per

cent, and drills, parades and a regular

routine are being carried out as far as

permitted by climatic conditions.

Brig. I. en- OvaatBlM In Wanlilng-ton.

Uvcl who h

Sept. '.l.-liri

So Attempt nt Disorder in the City

Is Likely to Have Any De-

gree Of Slleeesa.

Sept. 0.—That Capt. Dreyfus

fusards and anti- Drey fusards, seem
unanimous in the conviction that the

verdict will go against him.

Lpon just what this is based and the

precise reason for the conclusion arc a

niyste:y, but there is no disguising the

fact that from M. Labori down to the

numerous Drey fusards who crowd the

of 111 t it Drey

I i. 0i I

••We f< ar that Cap;. Dreyfus will be

condemned, but we do not intend to

tnrow up the sponge. We will go on
fighting for him." M. James, the so-

cialist leader, and other prominent
Drey fusards expressed a similar opin.

ion. Excitement is at fever heat and
nothing is discussed but the verdict of

Saturday.

The military precautions are of the

most elaborate character and no at-

JIMINES AT MOCA.

n« Was ttaaanad by Tiaape nsjaaeai
the llmoil Enttinilaani Is DUpla»ed

-Ills CaaallBM Announce

Moca, Santo Domingo, Sept. 9.—Gen.
Jimines arrived Friday afternoon a

Moca with an escort of 500 cavalry
largely augmented by armed horse
men from the villages along his route,

Everywhere the utmost enthusiasm h
displayed.

It was here that the late President

Hereuaux waskilled by Kauum r,-,ceres,

of X

g-over

, Inb«rSept. 0. -Telegrams f

tell of enthusiastic and brilliant recep-

tions in honor of Gen. Jimines at San-
tiago de Los Caballeros and Moca. He
is announced as a candidate for the
presidency. lysines! Is rapidly re-

covering from the depression caused
by the uprising.
The conspirators claim that they

have secured a list of the names of per-

sons whom Hereuaux had designated

cga Friday night.

SPANISH WARVETERANS.

Washington, Sept it. — One hundred
and twenty-live delegates were in at-

tendance at the first meeting of the

veterans of the Spanish American war
held in this city Friday. Gen. Joseph
W. Keifer presided. A resolution was
adopted prov.ding for a permanent or-

ganization, and to accomplish this end,

committees on credentials and plan of

organization were appointed. The
convention will continue throughout
Saturday.

COLONEL PATY DU CLAM,

i just r 1 froi

the Phihpp
tary Hoot and th<

Gen. Ovenshine hi

from fever and has not yet recovered.

He undoubtedly Will be granted a

further leave of absence. He reports

that tien. Lawton has suffered from

chills and fever since he has been in

the Philippines.

Hie Vidian Ififr at Kry WMt
Kkv Wk-t. Fin., Sept. ». -Thirty

eases of yellow fever have been re-

ported during the past J I hours. In-

cluding two cases ptevionsly omitted,

the total number occurring to date so

far as known is l.-'Tl. 1 wo deaths

have bean reported during the past M
hours, making the total number of

deaths nine. The weather i» still

very warm and rainy and favorable for

the spread of the disease.

sh imi.irk', loiirtli Inill spin

Nkw YORE, Sept. Il—Mot much wind
favored Sir Thomas Lipton's yacht

Shamrock in her fourth trial spiu Fri-

.lay. It is the general impression that

Designer Fife was "putting the breaks

on." for tile yacht's traveling Friday

when there was a breeze was so ridicu-

lously slow that those watching her

•cnipt at disorder

dightcst success, orders have been

.ssued to repress the first symptom of

trouble with an Iron hand. S. ltar-

inll tmg I
jut

, Fl«

K. Tillman, South Caro-
general. Mttj. F.

QodgaOBi District of Colum-

The
after a long contest, reported a very

mild resolution, some of the members
demanding that it be made to vigor-

ously condemn the present war. Hut

as a compromise the mild one was pre-

sented and promptly tabled.

\ |. pointed tiov«>rm>r of M •«tph»t la.

BbbUVi Sept. 9. — The Lokal Anzei-

gcr, Friday, says that Haron Von Per

lteeko Vonderhorst, the former Prus-

sian minister of the interior, has been
appointed governor of Westphalia.

He succeeds Dr. Studt, who has suc-

ceeded h m in kv ministry.

.lam-. Ik Cuitu 111.

Nkw Yoiik. Sept. '.». — A special from

Newport says it was learned Friday

night that James It. F.ustis, former

ambassador to France, is seriously ill

in his Newport villa and there are some

doubt.s expressed as to his recovery.

lie li ipni

St. Loiis, Sept. 9.—Wm. C Pape,

general superintendent of parks and a

factor in polities, was shot and instant-

lv killed Friday night at his home by

Henr y Fry, a hucustcr, who shortly

I*U*« Irve- in Vara Irm
Citv of Mexico. Sept. 9. tittieial* re-

port* of the yellow fever cases at Vera

Cruz indicate the continued prevalence

of the disease at that port aud a large

proportion of deaths.

were to arrest the first man who raised

\ seditious cry. Nothing occurred,

however.

Indeed, the inhabitants of the town

seem indifferent, and the neigh nor-

The news of the publication of Count

Von ltuelo's speech in the Ueiehsan-

zeiger reached Uennes Friday night,

and is considered very important on

the eve of a veiiiict wh eh in

some quarters it is thought will

be regarded as a slight by

Germany if it be a condemnation as

being tantamount ton pub! ic refusal to

take the word of F.mperor William, as

his minister is merely his mouthp.ece.

Hf.nnks, Sept. ll.- Dreyfus rerdict

U M- Mans,: inspector

Col. F. 11. Harrington, V.

I

chief engineer. Capt. D. P.

Cuba ever sim-e the war. and the

has risen to such a poiut that the

people can not afford to buy it.

the for

the

.inin-.i ih* FrlmeVl

nijitsimhjl for

Dreyfus has j.ist entered the c. u:t-

room, his features showing traces o4

the violent emotions of the last M
hours. The same general belief that

the virdict will be one of culpability

still obtained Saturday morning.

The socialists are particularly bitter,

and the excitement aBgM lered bf lite

presence of their leaner* is growing

hourly.

I...NI.ON, Sept. s- William Erbest

Hush. Huron De Push, of Preshaw.

Hampshire, it is announced will marry

MUs Pnuline .U.raai, the American

i n;'.r and % lol.u

i m A'-' 1
. Sept. 9.—The Chicago club

has engaged Waltae J- Curiey. of the

spr.ngrteld, Mass., baseball team for

a trial at sec >nd base. Curiey will

join the team at New York Monday.

In I, . . r|, ',.11 and Ho-a

ItKiu.lN, Sent. 9. -The government
has sent 1'rof. Von Volk. na, of the

I'nivers ty of Iterlin, to the Carolines

o investigate the so l and the Bora.

PUBLIC

SALE!
OF

Mason
County Farm.

Thurs. Oct. 5
at 1:1111 p. in , on the MMBleWBl Ken. nit pfe>
• MKji. N ' ««/t. 1 ,'iiitv, K»\. the farm of the late

I'oittahthtfi 990 Acre*,

GEORGE W.CSMITH,
PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam, Hot Water Fitter.

LOW PRICtS.%%' ^%C00D WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
sov MONUMENTAL,"**

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
» tvsrn i:e, kt.

Mid

i twellinK-hnuse, tw

|,p, veil, . i,t,< I'll.'.,'..!,.
' weir improved.' weh

- -"'li h .innrier ol n uni.- .f ll ,- I'ost'.tlx

... »uit purchaser.. K.; I |., --. -v,n 'nil he
Kiveii Mureh li.i.!'«>i. with ptiv. 1 -,.,lug
the i-r-eii, tall. l: 1. W, , 111 M I N< ,1 1 iN.
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CIOIAIU

WILLIAM DAVIS,

NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.

ONE SOLID WEEK,

Monday, A

..Che.

murrav Comedy

...Company...

TO\Hi II T.

"A FATAL ERROR.'

Prices, 10, 20, 30,

State National Bank
MAVSVII.LK.KV

, i lmtu mt i nee

-1I0AHKSKKAL BANKIXH Bl SIM1SS.

OU Sewing

Machine
OIL.

Klrt," Arms. 'aatT* ''rt«'

Mistiest (trade. 0.1 It

(rum j uur ilester.

JOHN W. PORTER. i. H. CUMMIHBt

PORTER & CUMMINQS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

IT IaitS*eondStr««t. HAT8TILLE. IT.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
" ' r|n«l Onljr Srnalnr.

t

WILLIAM D. COCH
Atlorney ami l imnspllor at

'

ill C0I KT BTBII1. MAI

Vfaa^^eetates aad ad.

Resumption

Mean- bnelnen
resumption it i>i wise to

tart early It id wiser
never to stop

If it pays to keep yottr

frout doors open, it

must pay to

keep your name before

the readen of

TH K LED6EB—thej are
yottr customers

No Chargt .

IfaimMnftta to toauUu nrntime, i

l«miiii/ rtaetttlalM wote if.cctrrirutimecure

eaat u >* idMrtiM for. W* vuh thr adaarNaM
le reettaataWii ar*not (atpofing on m ba umnu
iwr.'ref goal—1,

AilairMaiaMali eaa b*UH v. ar ejaatoraaal
'hn.ujhth^ mad to
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>r of Thr L; r- > If not rcspoml-
ons espres-ci! bv Correspondents:

iinotbtni! rcn-smii.- uivii the character of

.y person will Do OttOI tic.l to these colui

a Campbell or near -<at.li» is '|Ulte

writing.

rl of Sar.lis 11 Stlliolt the M. K.

- at Newp. n this

i. Km ha* been returned hp Pastor

:. Church. South. Mr auntber year.

•h ond AmiK II Loach «ore ples-

i tho Mi I PtrtoOM* » ft" eve-

.. j atford oi Mt. Quoad attended

. worship at tho M K Church Sunday

,<lr. Tommy Motipe and family Otero visiting

.be family of Hitton QltDrd last Saturday
and Sunday

Mr OlOW Parker Had wife united with tbc

M. E Church at Sardla bf loiter lad Mat-hath

Mian Molly H. Wheeler, after a week's visit

In Mardis, returned to her home in Maymlls
to the regret of her many friends in Mardis

Mr Tarviu Cray craft, wife ar.d little dsuub.
ter. Carrie, of near S*rdl«. who have been

county, returned to then homo last Salurda

Prot. 1.1. O. Liuifdsley and iaoiily movi
rroni the old Leachman storehouse on Popll

•treot H the Gram Hill Mam RsMMtoC la

o the retrret 01 their late IMXfll

and euranv* posset, Hail.nl

it tqaaled bjr any other

Price (9 and V" ots. J Jos. W«

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

EiQOB HUH) FOB MATES
AXIt LOU It A TEB.

FAIR DATES.

« ben Ohio and Kentucky Town* Will Hold

Their Annual Kacci.

The lollowInK »»' tbe dates tor holdlnii

'airs In Kentucky and some parts of Ohio, so

How unit ti recti. September llith—4 days.

Glasgow. September aith-4 days,

(icrmuntowti Colo rod Kalr. Sept. -'1st - 1 day

Kidney Troubles

Weak, Unhealthy Kidneys.
THE CURE IS FOUND IN

OHNSON'S
SPILLS If ' ~
CENTS P
.Y GuBRANTCtl
The j« pulnr-fric

--* -nd I

BIDNI
s Pll

EY
ILLS

None so Good and None so Cheap .'

"•• -nail for S<e ^ent Stamps Made at

til ;oassos lieumiosiis. tea, Faiuimsu.

BIG 10
cent sellers of large well

made and nicely painted
JARDINIERS

and
CUSPADORS.

Also a choice variety that are
unexcelled.

Schatzmann,

KENTUCKY FLASHES.

DROPPED DEAD.

NOTICE.

City Taxes!
1899.

Receipts for City Taxes of
1899 are now in my hands for
collection. On all unpaid No-
vember 1st a penalty of 10 per
cent, will be added.

J AS. W. FITZGERALD,
City Treasurer.

Eelth-Sehrofder Harness Co.

on sale at St Louis

tickets to | iii's in Missouri. Kan-
sas. N»oraska. Colorado, Cl*
kanaas. Tom-. Li llalaoa.Al

Indian Terrnnr\ Hi W MexlO

I davs to reach deetinat

1 and further In

mation Overran A. A. QaUaeber, D. P A

B. and 0 I -w . lot miles from Bt LooUklH
miles from Sprlmrnei l, SM nines from Louis-

vllle, -Mi iniles from Cincinnati. Health, plea*-

. Seven different kinds of

Vapor
Nam™

pb'ets addro-s A. J. Allen. Saj

oounty. Illinois. Airnnts or tl

Bailway.oro t MaCaitjr.Q
Agent. Cincinnati, II.

ts In ihi West. Northwest ai

pplui
one faro for the round

Write at once or call on tne uuderagaed
who will furnish roil rates and through

tickets to points In Arizona. Arkansas. Colo-

rado. Idaho, Indian Territory, Kansas. Loulal-

ana, Minnesota, Mlchigati, Wisconsin, Mis-

souri. Nebraska. New MeiVo. North Dakota,

ith Dakota. Texas. I tah and

Ultmil PttUon .!»../ ChMSecr rtirerf <>i

B. B. B. Trial MNl V«f Vrre.
Deadly Cancer of the faoe, neck, leirs. Ill

at. nit oanoer or sores, cured by U II. 11 -

Uotanio Illood tlalm. B. B. B. cures by drivm
the deadly virulent poison, which causes oar

oer.oulottbe blood. This Is tbe only our
and B. b. B. Is the only remedy that can d

HUB. In the same way B. B. B. cures Woo
Poison whether inherited or acquired, produc

ins ulcers, painful swellings, blotches, plni

I les, copper-colored spots, falling of the hail

Dr. P. G. SHOOT,

EYE, EAK. NOSE, THROAT.

else falls. Teate

mp's bottle free ti

<0.,1I>J1 ..he.lSt . At'anta. Ua.

sale by all

treatment)

t Illood Balm

Bakers Bread.

The bakers' bread of

today is not the bakers'
bread of twenty years
ago. Science and study
has developed this food
product more than any
othermanufactured arti-

cle of consumption. The
F. H. Traxel Company of
this city is now the lead-
ing bread bakers of this
section, simply because
they have given study
and close attention for
years to making Bread
that will please the pub-
lic. Even now there is

an impression that pre-
vails among the few that
bakers bread is unwhole-
some and unfit for family
use. We will admit that
there are many bakers
who make their bread
the same as their fore-
fathers did years ago.and
hence this impression is

justifiable to those who
never had an opportunity
to get Bread made by
modern processes and by
bakers who thoroughly
understand how to make
Bread that will be praised
for its merits. The F. H.
Traxel Co. has done its

share to supply this sec-
tion, enabling people
to get Bread that will
meet with every require-
ment. We make the as-
sertion that this Bread
will meet with every re-

quirement because we
have evidence of it, and
the evidence in the in-

creasing demand wher-
ever sold.

Smti.urviLLic, Ky., Sept. «.—Mian
Nellie oli.muell. a prominent young
ady, atteuded a dance Thursday night,
ind returned home at H o'clock Friday
muniing-. About 6 she arose and pre-
pared breakfast for the family. Short-

:ributc her death to paralysis of tho

loot health, and the only cause of her
leath that can lc asaijrued is the in-

tense heat that prevailed Thursday
niRht. ,

Instructive Fires In Louisville.

Liu iss ii.i.K, Ky„ Sept. ».—Fire
Jay morning destroyed the stove fi

Jrv of llridg-eford .fc Co., causing n loss
>f SMO 000. Insurance about $10i>

«..s overturned and Sam Uccsc. a
man, was fatally injured. While the
Ilridgeford fire was in progress, the
plant of the Fhoenix Tanning Co., sit-

uated in another part of the city, was
totally destroyed by fire owing to lack
of engines. Loss Sill.000: fully insured.
John Zchnder. a spectator, was caught

' r a falling wall and his skull
lied, lie will die.

FuANKFonr, Ky.. Sept. "-.-Friday
was the first of the 60 days before tho
ireneral election day, provided by law,
f.. r certifying by political parties to
the secretary of state their nominees
and party emblem. The Goobel demo-
crats were first to certify, naming Goe-
bel as the nominee and claiming the
rooster as an emblem. The Itrowo
iemocrats wi.l also claim this emblem
within the next f<;w days, and it is un-
derstood the secretary will give it to
them. In this event the matter will

be taken into the courts at once.

RefOaad t„ ROMtVa Thrlr Mother.

LWOMTOir, Ky., Sept. ft -Mrs. Loui:

milh, of Louisville, who is aged an

ridsvy in search of two slaughters tin

1 Mrs. Smith to Louisville

loo-c of tho

xington, Ky., Sept 'J. -The tenU
U 2d Kentucky state guards at

Woodland park were blown down Fri-

evening and several men narrowly
iped serious iniury. Trees and

fences were blown down all over tho
city. The wiud was followed by one
of the heaviest rainstorms in mauy

Hr»t Kt|{luisnt Kncatupment-

LoLisvii.LK, Ky., Sept. W.—The an-
nual encampment of the 1st regiment
Kentucky state guards has been de-

led on and will be held October U
Frankfort, It is proposed to rent

: old armory in this city for use un-

the city provides one as required by

Crushed by the Cars.

Lkxisoto-V, Ky., Sept 9. — William
Marrs, struck by an engine in the Cin-

cinnati Southern yards, early Friday
morning, had his left leg and hand
amputated. He will probably die. Ho

a son of the late John Marrs, stew-

ard of the Eastern Kentucky lunatie

KlOBMOXD, Ky., Sept «.— Lafayette
Duerson, a wealthy young farmer, was
seriously stabbed here by Milton Dud-
ley, colored. He had just emerged
from Alice Denny's resort, where he
claimed to have also been robbed of

SHORT SPECIALS.

V-'ailures for tho week have been Ut
in the United States against 164 last

year, and 80 in Canada acuiust 111 last

year.

Friday's statement of the condition

of the 1

balance,

WM.Ooo^OO.

The amount of gold certificates

withdrawn from the several sub-treas-

uries in exchange for gold coin since

August 7 last is 844,277,b:i0.

on board. She carricd^Cd marines and
UiO recruits bound for Manila.

Th* members of the Dutch Trans-
vaal committee have cabled to (Jueen

Victoria imploring DOT "in the names
of humanity and God's kingdom to

SEASONABLE DM GODS
FANCY AND STAPLE. . 1

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . S^g&% ISt

Lleven officers and tTn privates left

Chicago Friday for Sau Francisco to

join Gen. Otis' command in the Philips

piucs. The men wore euiisled in Ohio,

Kentucky and Tennessee.

The Antlgo (Wis.) screen door saw-
mill and furniture factory has been
closed by attachments of creditors.

The liabilities arc placed atS.ju,U0u and
assets at Si;.j.00o.

Senhor Kduardo Koinana, former I

'

seuator for Arcouipo, was Friday in-
I

auguratcd as president of the Republic I

of Peru for the term of four years in
j

succession of Senhor Nicholas l'icroia.

ThO city is tiuiet.

A cable dispatch haH been received

from Gen. Otis which says: "Newport '

sailed Friday, nine ofliec-rs, (ill enlisted

men, 403 discharged men, 10 civilians;

party of enlisted men belonged to vol-

unteer signal corps, remainder sick."
J j

At Gibraltar, Friday, Ad-n. Dewc
IntpOOted the L'nited States trainin

ships Saratoga and Alliance, and \va

loudly cheered when leaving the vei

sels. The Saratoga sailed Friday afl

ernoon for Madeira.

Mr. CJucsada, the Cuban commission
er, has presented to President McKin
ley telegrams received from the tobat

Railroad Teller Ned U. Copeluml, ivas

found Friday among Copcland's

effects. The shortage will be made
yood by the American Surety Co., who
are on Copeland's bond.

The quartermaster's department at

Washington probably will charter two
more ships to make sure of getting tho

volunteer regiments started for Manila
by November 18, as the accident to the

GEO. COX & SON.
ZW Hegiimiiig Tuesday, March 1st, and on the first of each

we will «rive free to every lady visiting onr store a copy of

rica," a monthly journal of fashion and Ilteratnre.

F. C. McCOLM
MONUMENTS

OF KVF.RY ——
DMOHHROaTi ##* ^^MMW

All Lettering with Pneumatic Machinery.
Factory, Manchester, O.

Branch, West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.

New things are daily arriving at the

New York Store of Hays & Co.

Dress Goods!
NEW Notions!

Shoes!
BVBMVTMilrB NEWI

Ladies, see our new line of all wool Plaids, only 29c.

Our new linen of Striped Satins, only 48c.

See our line of Silk Crepons, worth tl 7.1, our price i)Sc.

Sec our new Kid Gloves, the new shades, sizes 5 T up to

7j. at 75r. and |1 . worth twice as much.

We also nive a large and varied assortment of Ladies'

Sailors cheapor than you can buy them any* In re.

HAYS & CO
NEW YORK STORE.

1>AY IS BARGAIN DAY.

.A BOON TO MANKIND!

•MO with Dub Stockton, a promi-

c "Mysterious" Billy Smith against

Fit/.siminous for S5.000 a side,

simmous to came the tune and
r terms, and the li^ht to be before

club offering the largest purse.

'.cigler,

/ ul. i Defeats liuro

formerly of Philadelphia b

Bath lieach, N. V., turned what seemed
to be an inevitable defeat into a vic-

tory Friday night before the Lroad-

way Athletic club, where he met and
whipped his old time opponent, Char-
ley liurus of Cincinnati.

loll. Isad as ao lodtao School

Washington, Sept 0.— Ly an order
of the war department the unoccupied
military post at Fort Spokane, Wash.,

has been turned over to the interior

department for an Indian schooL

St. Louis, Chlcaifo, New York, Mrooklyn,

Louisville and PhUSsSolpbU Were
tho Winner, ttrlday.

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

sdgsSs,!Sespr-oc:
en niUJ jo ui

•Mpa .SLA

*3 m H " imm
^Jlr CURE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL an*

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - 310 North Main Street, ST ,0UI? «
J. JAM KM WOOD A HON, Aeents, Maysville, Ky.

Light for Dark

Evenings!

DAYTOsT, Ky., Sept. u. —The coal tip-

ple of the Columbia Finance and Trust
Cj., of Louisville, Ky., an immense
structure, and many other small build-

ugs were wrecked by the storm Fri-

day

An tu.speetad lortuna.

Danville, Ky., Sept. — Wm. Fair,

i aged and very worthy man of Lib-

ty, hus unexpectedly fallen heir to

one-third of an estate va.ued at 8'JUO,.

000. The papers are all fixed.

Cooler Wcathac Oats In.

FiiANKr.iu. Ky., Sept J J. -Lower
temperature set iu Friday and par-

' ily offset the ice fstnine which
reatencd sweltering denizens of the

liitall/ Wuuudad t

tmWftUM, Ky., SepL <i. —A man
named Helton, near Wright's, Letcher
county, was shot by assassins from
ambush and fatal.y wounded.

Soctu Hump. Ind., SepL ».—John A.

Chockelt, a pioneer vehicle manufac-
turer and wealthy citisen, dropped
dead Friday, aged 04 years.

u 7? 47 (L'l PltUburKb M Si So«

U K Oil Louisville. 54 09 i-t
.m 4ii f*b New York. 90 70.417
no 63 M (Ttehl'it'o 4; Tl M

. 7J Si 5*) Cleveland. 19 leu 11*

THE MARKETS.

( 1M INS ATI Sept. t.

FLofB-Sprinit pataul. 8^*4.10: spring
fuiey WHiHW. spriuK Un.uy. tiw.-itoij
wlcu-r patent. «2& tf J.«J: mm v. sa.u*Hia;
fumiiy. »iiy^i«u. extra, riwo^iio. loorrade.
ILOJtJsLoil Bort^wistorn rye. MsatBlWi do
city, j3.ueii3.2u.

VYuBAT-balcs: No 3 red. truck. «sV; No. I

Hoos—Soloot satMors, HMM seleet tutch-
sra M.46»«Sl»I fair to Kood paekors. M.S9Q
4 45. fair to koou UkuU K8.Vrt4.ou, cointnoB
and routfb». »3 i'«ai i)

CATTH-Falr lo tfood shippers, |ifJ§|,SBj
tfood to ctiotic iiun-liors. U :•."> 'tan. fair to tne-
clium l.utchers. »3 l 4)1.00: cuuiti.o:.. fi Oul^.i Ja
.-HKte-Exiru. «j>'>atu0. uoud to cboieo,

M*Jti§a»; rummoo to fair. StOOAiLV
I.AMOs-Lxiru*. «7u«»5 7i. guuii to choice,

I ,u jo ', coii.m.m .„ lair M iu u:,
VSAL Calves -Pair to i;oo.i iitfbi, «'.7.'.i7 W;

commou anu lar«e. *4 Ooao.Vi
Cuicaoo. Sept a

Wheat—Septemtier. 7Ui,c, December, 7IMQ
rflMl May. 74144' 74 «sc
CoBif-Septemorr. JlS«31»»c. Octobor. 30Hc;

- «*ko; May. »Kc
„ .jpwmber. «i»»Ci Pecsmbar, X\9

Khc Ksy.nottMc-

LAMPS
will please you. They are the
richest in decoration and cheap-
est in price. You can buy a lamp

FROM 17 CENTS to $17
Special price for the next thirty

days on our line Fancy Plates.

Must make room- for our new
Roods arriving at

G. F. Brown's
China Palace,

i0 Went Second Street. Maygvllle.Ky,

The Protectionist

aWNOUNCEMBHTR.
TPBZ-JCAA-.

Mr. TTi-hkih A. Lf.u-iV. JM.iiyarUk. Ky.-Uoir
Sir: At the reijuost of my inHiiy Irloiuls 1 this
-lay announce myself a cau.li.late tor State
Senator from the counties, if Mason and Lewis,
nit Joel to the action of the Keiiul-lleans com-
I-osintr this District. T. P. OMMAK.

railboaii cm, MISSION!

Cotnmisslotior fn.iu the Tlilr.I Kentucky Dis-
trict, Buhjoct to 'he action oi the Uemihliean
party. I base my claims iii on life-lonj ad-
jieieijie I,, ihei e:|, ,„> mill) ;

|. .tally

for'fl'!. Hticci-'s.'iin'.l rai'th'f'.il hi'm -i.'-nt'l'' iij

portorniauce of my ollt. ial ituties. Kospeet-
f ully, John C. Wonn.

We are anthonze-1 lo an..,. unco JOHN W.
a UZaMDU u -i sen lldate for Representa-
tive from Mason county in the next LeirHls-

L. H. Landman, M. D.
Of No. 547 West Ninth street,
Cincinnati, o., will he at the
Central Hotel. Maysville, Ky..

THURSDAY, SE1»T. 7th, 1899.
every Brat Thursday of eaeh

"Lips. However Soay, Most fie jreu,"

And the hostStov* on whloh toproparofoo


